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Graphite 
varnish

TECHNICAL 
DATA SHEET

The product is intended for repairing tiles coated with graphite, e.g. in remote controls and pocket calculators. 
It is also suitable for short-circuiting bridges and repairing broken paths. The set contains two bottles (graphite 
varnish and solvent). The varnish must harden. Irradiate the freshly applied varnish with a 100 W light bulb 
from a distance of 15 cm for approx. 90 minutes. One package contains two containers. One container 
contains the burr lacquer and the other contains the solvent (ethyl acetate). If the lacquer has become too 
thick, add 2-3 drops of solvent and mix well with the lacquer for approx. 2 minutes. Repeat this step if 
necessary.

Physicochemical properties

Aggregate state liquid/paste

Color Black

Odor Characteristic

Density at 20°C 1.2 g/cm3

Viscosity at 20°C 15-50 Pa-s

Solubility in water dissolves

Application:
 supplement the defects in the graphite layer on printed circuits,
 Protection of the silver-plated contacts against harmful, direct contact of the silver with rubber (e.g. in remote 

conditions),
 create or restore tracks in the printed circuits (low current).

Packaging:
Volume Type of packaging Collective packaging Article code

2 x 1.5 ml Ampoule 5 ART.AGT-022

Storage:
Store in dry, well-ventilated areas, away from sources of heat and ignition and direct sunlight.

The data contained in this document is consistent with the current state of our knowledge. They describe typical properties and applications of the product. 
However, it is the responsibility of the user to determine the suitability of this product for specific applications. We cannot accept responsibility for the results 
obtained as the conditions of use are beyond our control.
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